Nine PBS

Legacy Match

Letter of Intent

Nine PBS Legacy Match is the first legacy match opportunity in the history of our organization. It is an effort
to expand the endowment at Nine PBS, so we can sustain our impact and service for future generations.

Thank you for your incredible support!
The information you provide here will ensure that our
records are accurate and that we use your gift in the way
that you intend. This is not a binding legal document.

When you notify us that Nine PBS has been added to
your estate plan, you release a 5% matching gift in
your honor this year.

Please let us know how your future gift intention will be fulfilled for Nine PBS.
A gift in my will or living trust

A percentage of an IRA or other qualified retirement plan

A beneficiary of a charitable remainder trust
donor-advised fund

A beneficiary of all or a percentage of funds remaining in my

Other:

Please tell us if this gift is intended as a tribute to someone.
I have planned this gift in honor of someone

I have planned this gift in memory of someone

Comments:
Please tell us if this is a specific amount or a percentage.
Specific amount in the sum of $
Percentage:

U.S. dollars

% of my/our estate.

Estimated value of my gift to Nine PBS is $

U.S. dollars

Please provide the following information to ensure that we appropriately acknowledge your gift.
Print name(s):
Address: 			
Phone:

City:			

State: 		

Zip: 		

Email:

Birthdate(s): Month

Day

Year

Month

Day

Year

Yes, you may include my/our name(s) as a member of Legacy Nine PBS in donor recognition lists featured in
Nine PBS Magazine, year-end financial report, and the video screen in the Nine PBS lobby.
Please list as follows:
No, thank you. I/we prefer to be an anonymous member(s) of Legacy Nine PBS.
Signature: 									Date:

Roya Bromell | Senior Director of Development
rbromell@ninepbs.org | Office: (314) 512-9129 | Cell (314) 402-7156

Nine PBS | 3655 Olive Street | St. Louis, MO 63108

All information provided on this form will
be kept in strict confidence.

